
PURELY PERSONAL

Tie Movement of Many People,
Nawberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry
Mrs. H. L. Parr, after attending a

big woman's convention ia Florida
and visiting relatives in various sections,is due to arrive home the latter

part of the week. After her extend*i -i <-rloA nrH hrifht Dres-
ea aubexiuc i;ti t

ence will be appreciated by her many
friends.

Life in Newberry is one ball game
after another.

The daily and nightly services at

the First Baptist church in this city
are being very much enjoyed and appreciatedby the people of all denominations.In order to give the Methodistcongregation the opportunity to

attend Mr. Babb's church Wednesdaynight, Dr. Daniel kindly and

generously offered up his weekly
prayer service for the occasion. Dr.

Skinner and Mr. McCravy have won

the hearts of the people of this community,from the little tots on up.

The preaching and singing have been

all that the mind, heart and soul
could desire, and both preacher and

singer are doing good to Newberry.
Each stakes a chord that meets with

a tunpful
2L rcspuiibivc viuic*livii, v%

sound wave, from the depths of the

hushed congregation, and preacher,
singer and people are in accord. The

meetings are well attended. A large
choir of sweet and musical voices,
with Mrs. Baob accompanist by day
and Mrs. J. P. Moon by night, assists
the song leader, and adds greatly to

the pleaure, benefit and success of

the gatherings.
The supreme court has filed its

opinions affirming the judgments of
the circuit court in the cases of Haig
vs. Wateree Power company, and

Knighton vs. Desportes Mercantile

company; both cases from Fairfield
counry. The opinions of the supreme
court were written by I. H. Hunt,
ort+Tno* ocsnrMntp instiee.

tt«cvv»w.v ^

Prof. S. J. Derrick will address the

Spartanburg County Teachers' associationat the meeting of the associationat Spartanburg on Saturday. A
treat is in store for the teachers of
that city and county. We love to say
"Professor'' Derrick. He is "president"and "doctor" as well as professor,but it sounds more affectionate
to say "professor."

If you are not going to the services

at the Baptist church you are surely
missing a great treat. Dr. Skinner

kand Mr. McCravy make a good combination,and Mr Babb is happy.you
can see it in his face. The preacher
and the singer know how to "get a

hold" on the congregations.
We agree with Dr. Skinner on

"eddification," and didn't you enjoy
the hymn sung to the tune of "Silver
threads among the gold," with an

aito part on the violin?
Mr. Duane A. Livingston

"went a-visiting" last week in Colum*i rr i
Dia ana iversnaw.

Mrs. J. B. Lathan of Little Mountainis spending some time here a1

the home of her son, Mr. C. F. Lathan.
Dr. D. M. Crosson of Leesville, we!

known in Newberry, of which count}
he is a native, was elected presidenl
of the South Carolina Public Health
association at the annual meeting ir
Rock Hill this week. Dr. B. E
Kneece attended the convention.

Nine to nothing was the result oi
the baseball game between Newberrj
college and Wofford Tuesday afternoon,when Newberry defeated Wofford.

Dr. W. E. Brackett of Whitmire attendedthe meeting of the State Medicalassociation in Rock Hill this week
1 ~ ciT»"»»Tr r*rmn-
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ty society.
Colonel Buford has written the

commander in chief of the United
Confederate Veterans an important
letter which, if carried out in spirit
by General Carr, will be of vast benefitto the veterans throughout the
union at the next general reunion.
Attenion is invited to the letter in
another column.

The new order of Shifters struck
Newberry with a wave and swept ovei

the city. Now get up an order ol
Thrifters.

It is not long until chautauqua
week reaches Newberry. People,
good and otherwise, need the recreationand enjoyment a chautauqua affordsin high class entertainment and
innocent amusement. A chautauqua
engagement is always good, obliged
to be good, with its fine lectures, etc.

Louise Counts and Bessie Cannon,
colored, for assault and battery and
cursing on streets, each paid SI5 at
recorder's court Tuesday.
On going home Monday night from

the elevating meeting at the First
Baptist church, with the uplifting
words of the preacher and the satisfyingsongs of the singer ringing in the
ears, a house was passed and It also
attracted attetion because of its music;but the music was of a different
nature, and the music was accompaniedby the waltzing of couples on

the porch. Such is life, going on and

I

ion forever. On the one hand, angel:
on forever.

Chief McCarley being absent in Cojlumbia Tuesday Policeman J. C. Fo\
acted as chief of police.

! There were 5,374 bales of cotton

signed up in Newberry on Thursday
morning in the cooperative market*
ing campaign.

-Miss Xatherine Riser spent hastei
with friends at Kinards.

Miss Bess Herbert of Xewberry
was the guest of Miss Annie Auns;paugh at Lander college on Saturday.
.Index-Journal.

Probate Judge W. F. Ewarr receivedthe pension check ($14,355) on

Thursday, but will not be able to pay
out the money before Saturday or

Monday. This amount is $1,905 less
than last year, the check for that

.1 niAH>itinfT On thp
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list for this county are C*o veterans
and 1G5 widows.10 less of the total
number for last year.

i Mrs. \V. W. Her.n left on Wednesdayfor her home in Atlanta, but will
in the near future pay another visit
to her father, Mr. S. F. Goggans.

Messrs. H. W. Dominick and E. L.
Rodelsperger made business trip tc

Columbia Wednesday.
j Miss Julia Weeks is captain oi
"The Mockingbirds," with Johnson
Hagcod Clary as captain of "The

Nightingales," two classes of boys
and girls organized by Mr. James
McCravy, the song leader now con-

ducting a service with Dr. Skinner a1
the First Baptist church of Newberry
These "squads'' sing well and adt
much to the services. The childrer
have imbibed the spirit of the songs

i under the guidance of Mr. McCravy
who has won their hearts as well a:

the hearts of the attending peoph
generally by eloquent and thrilling
singing of the beautiful and touching
gospel songs.

If the Methodists or the Episcopa
lians had Dr. Skinner they woulc
make him a bishop.

Mr. E. J. Green was in Greenwoo(
Tuesday on legal business.

Dr. W. K. Gotwald, Prof. 0. B
Cannon and Lawyer E. J. Green wil
act as judges at the declamation con

test in Silverstreet Friday night,
j Alderman H. D. Whitaker and sev

en children were all down at the sam<

jtime with influenza. We are glad t<

; to say the children, with the excep

jtion of one, have recovered and th<
i last sick one is getting better. Th<
many friends of Mr. Whitaker will b(

I glad to learn that he a<so is improv
ing.

Bush river has been on a boon
from the recent rains and "was ui

high," rushing and roaring. Littli
Scott's creek added something to it

! Lewie branch embankment just be

yond Bush river, was damaged b:
the flooding waters, leaving spaci
wide enough only to allow the pas
sage of a wagon or other vehicle,

i If there :s someone in Newberry o

. elsewhere who would like to conduc
linnco in cifV Vi

ci llc'.v uuaiuiiif; nuuuv ii. v..» .

- or she could find a good place ove

; The Herald and News office. Th
- rooms< are centrally locateds. an<

enough to make a successful business
! The colored Kennerlys of Xew
r berry were up before the recorder o:

r Thursday under charges mostly o

i petit larceny. There was Anna, fo

i petit larceny; she paid 85. Thei

. ccmes Abner, whose case of petit lai

I ceny was dismissed; but he was u;
Nalcn for fio-htinc and for being in pos
r! session of stolen goods. His sen

. tence for the former case was $5 c

. 10 days and for the latter $15 or 31

days. Henderson Kennerly followe<
. 'with $15 or 30 days for petit larceny
. Abner and Henderson had not paii
their fines when the reportar mad

. his copy for the press.
Mr. William Dorroh (The Slat

> i -.l a-n, :n»\
naa It UUirm ) w ao an vuivv.

I aboard a street car in Columbia Wed
: nesday night, when two shots wer

; I fired into the car, one of the shot
.! "barely grazing Officer Dorroh, ac

; cording to statement of Superintend
,j ent J. W. Spence. The motormai

II was wounded in the right hip* am
| knee and Conductor Pat Livingstoi

; j of Newberry was slightly wounded ii

j the left leg.
:i Merchant Mimnaugh was arrestee

j by Health Officer Mayes n:i a. war

I rant and had a case docketed agains
I him before Recorder Chapman c-i

. | Thursday morning, the charge beir»)
a violation of the .health ordinanc

[j'of the city.not placing trash accord
j ing to law. Mr. Mim iangh was finei
"C1~ -w-V»i. >» Tip nnid.
V - t-
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,! Churches of Reedy River Associatioi
;To the Pastors and Baptist Churche

of Reedy River Association:
! Dear Brethren:
: 1 am making this last appeal to yoi
in the interest of our mission cause

; 'to give all you can before the las

day of Apri1 when this half yea
closes. Do your best.

R. H. Burriss, Chmn.
I

Among those who think the countr;
is going :o the dickens is the offic*
holder who is afraid he is going to b<
defeated for reelection.

i

News of Pomaria

| Pomaria, April 20..Poiaaria has

': been very busy during: the last few

weeks with new inhabitants. Several 'hundred helpers are at work on the
I

new Southern Power company's line,

and a company of surveyors are

camped at the park and are survoy1iti.u* the new road through the town

which will connect us with the other

roads to Newberry and Lommoia.

!' The State of Sunday the 16th announccesthe approaching: wedding of

Miss Juanita Cleo Dobson of Gaffney

| and Prof. George Hubert Aull, son

of Mr. John C. Aull of Pomaria. Prof, i

Aull is on the faculty at Clemson college.While the date is not men-}
J tioned the wedding will be in the ear-:

ly summer.
The Central school near Pomaria j

'which was taught by Miss Camilla
Wessinger, closed last Friday and (
'M:ss Wessinger will spend her vaca-j
tion at her home in Little MounntainJ

Pomaria will have a good ball team [
' this summer and some good players!
are on the team. While the team has jI
not been organized yet it is an as-j
sured fact that it will Oe soon and j
will be ready to play any team in j
reach of our town who don't mind j
being1 defeated sometimes. |

Mr. A. E. Lonjinack who is at a lo-1
' cal hospital in Columbians doing fine j
'at this writing and is expected home j

> -PQ-.v rlav?.
Ill (I V CJ 1V.1. .

Mrs. Amos D. Berley died at her

home near here on Friday and was

buried at St. John's church Saturday.
* Mrs. Berley had been in a rolling
1 chair for a number of years and bore
5 her afflictions very patiently. Mrs.
' Berley was a Stuck before her mar3ria.se and leaves several sons and
? daughters and a number of prrand»children. Most all of them live near

> here.
Vv John Hentz with his daughter

" Frances, and Mary Rebecca Setzler
* motored to Summerland college Wed'ne'day and brought Misses Narvis
* ?.nd Marion Setzler and Mary Hentz
home for the Easter holidays, making

* the round trip in a few hours.
* ' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ulmer of Ulmers
motored up and spent the Easter holrdaysat Mrs. Ulmer's old home, with

" Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Young.
? Mr. John Livingston of Columbia
} spent the week-end with relatives in
" and around town.
1 Mr. William Aull has accepted a

-'position with the Southern Power
- company at Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. -VL. l. itivers aim iamI

:ty spent Easter with Mr. M. H. Folk
1 and family.
3 Miss Myrtle Epting has closed her

school and is at home to spend the
vacation.

Mrs. Virgil Sease and baby of New
Jersey are spending- some time at her

9 old home near Pomaria with her par-cnts. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Summer
Mr. Lonnie Shealy of the Southern

r depot force at Newberry spent Eas-t-» ;j
< ter at ins nome in romana.

2 Thos. Setzler and "Kish*' Boinest
r of Newberry college were at home
e for the Easter holidays.
d Mrs. S. H. Lever of Columbia has
' returned home after a few days' visitto her daughter, Mrs. E. S. Sheetsley.
f' Mr. Richard Hipn, Jr., of Clemson
r'college spent Easter at home near

n Pomaria.
Prof. Roy Cromer who is principal

P of the Silverstreet school visited relI
>- atives :n Pomaria Easter.

Col. E. H. Aull was in town today,
r looking after the school here.
0 *

d .
*

_; At Burton Schcol
j "Xot a Man in the House," and
e "Wooing Under Difficulties," wil 1 be
played at Burton school Friday night.

e April 28th, beginning at 8 o'clock.
r Admission 10 and 20 cents. Ice
. cream will be served also.

"RvprVhndv r>nme!
mwi,

s _

Summer-Holmes
Miss Alleath Summer and Mr. 0.

^ McR. Holmes, both of Newberry,
3 were married in St. Luke's Episcopal
n church, this city, at eig'ht o'clock
i Wednesday evening, by Rt. Rev. K.

; G. Finlay, bishop of the diocese of
:1 South Carolina. Onnly the immedi'families and family connections

I

t were present. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
ri left Wednesday night on a bridal
~t tour.

Card of Thanks
l

1, For myself and children, I want

; to extend our heartfelt thanks to all

j those good friends who did so much
n for our husband and father, the late
s Mr. Enoch J. Bradley, in the time of

his great suffering and who comforted
!us so much in his death. We have

i special thanks for our physician, Dr.
s J. M. Kibler. for the ministers, and
t for the members of the O ld F."ows
r and Red Men. We wish we were able

to take each and every one of our

(loving friends by the hand and extendour thanks in person. Inabilitv
y to do so causes us to thank you, dear
e friends, in this way.

3 Mrs. E. J. Bradley.

I i

MEETING COTTON GROWERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Friday, April 15th, at 7 : '>(.) p. m.

the Cotton Growers association will
have a meeting at Mt. Bethel-Garmav.yschool house. Let us have a large
attendance and sign our quota for
this section.

Card of Thanks
To our loving friends and neighbors:We desire publicly to ae-

knowledge the feeling of our hearts
for what you did for us during the
suffering of our dear wife and child.
Vera.
With anxious hearts we watched

and prayed for her recovery for one

week, but God fully manifested His
word that sayeth, in the midst of life
we are in death. And on the loth of
this month the tender bud was

plucked from our home to that home
beyond the grave.
Now in the multitude of our sorrowsthe kindness of our dear friends

has refreshed our souls. Their kind
words and deeds sink deep down into
our hearts, and we can't find sufficientwords to exnress our grareful-
ness to them. How comforting it is
to know that you have such friends
that will come in these bitter hours
and help share your sorrows and give
you the tribute erf their valued sympathy.We, too, shali never forgot
how faithful and kind Dr. Uerlenoaughwas in administering to the
needs of our dear child day and
night, so long as she lived; also PaslorBolar.d shewed his tender love
and sympathy to us.

With these parting words we say
may God bless each one of you with
the very same loving kindness when
you come to die.

Yours sincerely,
Sidney Cgok and Mr. and Mrs. W. t.

Taylor and family.

LEVER RETIRES SOON

Resignation Becomes Effective ThursdayNight

Washington, April 17..Former
Congressman A. F. Lever of Columbia,S. C., who recently announced
'lis resignation as a member of the
federal firm board, will termiate his

official duties on Thursday. Formal
c-ncler of his resignation was "made

'd President Harding Saturday night
o be effective at the close of ousiieccon April 20, Mr. Lever said to|
day.

Even after the bonus is granted,
fhere will be other elections, and
what will the candidates do then, poor
things?
Some of the old-fashioned people

,vho said they just couldn't get along
without a little whiskey in the house
i. ...

:now better row.

SPECIAL yOTIC*

i/uneia! ficwers. Night and day service.Always anxious to serve you
on orders for New berry or any city
in the United States. Hal Kohn.

iVctice.Will offer for sale at cotton
platform, Little Mountain, S. C.,
two acre lot. mors or less, on Pomariastreet to the highest bidder
for cash April 29, 1922 at 3 o'clock
p. m., tenant house, largi barn
thereon. Privilege to reject all
bids. Rented, purchaser to get
rent. John A. Boland.
4-2i-3t

TEACHERS WANTED
Three teachers for the Silverstreet

; i uuci sluuui 1.11v i uiuiiig icmiuh,

>ne principal and two assistants. Applyto R. C. Neel, D. J. DeHart and
J. A. Schroder, trustees, Silverstreet,
3. C.

4-2 T -it

Go16 Fish, Gold Fish, Gold Fish. H.il
Kohn.

The Keys h
I _

| You are now reqv

keys you have and s*

operate the lock. T]
the holder to

nola Talking MacKis

J

I i%/i 1
& w ^ © l*d? o

Mam Street

i
Wanted by young man.Instruction

. in dancing. Professional not required.State terms and comenient
hours. Address A. -T. R. care Herjcl i ( 1 and News.

Official Nation?.! League balls are the
lines! balls made. The National
League has adopted them for years.
Why not use tiu-n: in your games?
Hal Kohn.

For Sale.Chrysanthemums, white,
pink, yellow. $1.00 per dozen, postageextra, also dahlia bulbs. Sirs.
J. A. Caldwell. R. F. D. 3, phone
2u02. Newberrv, S. C.
4-21-2t

Fern plants, plumosus, asplenium and
holly, also some vincas and am
booking orders for eoleus and otherplants. Hal Kohn.

For Sale.Good, sound corn in shuck,
v <r!\-v- nrnnd? ner bushel at
Do cents. S. R. Tvu-tts, Prosperity.
S. C. Phone Pomaria.

Genuine Porto Rican sweet potato
plants, clear of disease and
>ot, government inspected, $1.3")
per thousand express or parcel
post. $1.10 per thousand in five
tnousand lots or more. Guaranjteed satisfaction or money refunded.Prompt shipment, no delay.
Hush order. Mansor Plant Co.,
Valdosta, Ga. 4-14-5tp

Hulls and meal.Let us supply you.
sum inor ijios. (Jo. 4-irt-zi

Nitrate scaa and fertilizers.(Jet our

prices. Summer Bros. Co.
4-1S-21

Marigold plants.Orange, lemon, and
Italian, 15c dozen. Mrs. Geo. C.
Hipp, 1G23 Harrington street.

, 4-18if
fertilizer is what you want I have

it,, from l(j per cent acid to soda:
inclusive, for cash. F. R. Fellers
4-1S-2t '

Just received a shipment of Ear!}
Amber cane seed. Now is the time
to plant an early patch. lirysor
Grocery Co.
3-28-tf

Lest, lost, lost, lost, lost.My bis.
white and liver colored pointer dog
License tag on collar. Answers t(

J the name of Dan. Reward to find
er. H. M. Brvson.
3-28-tf

i£ggs for hatching from pure bre<
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Ower
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. New

jerry, S. C. 4-4-ltav

Chickens and eggs wanted. W(
will pay highest cash price:
wire or write for prices
Owens Fruit and Product
Co., Tarnpa, Florida.

For 5a?e.Nancy Hall potato slips
{ velvet beans, fertilizers, farming

implements and calcium arsenat
* i-.nli wppvil Farm

IlUi |yviovixixijc, ». ww ...

crs' Cooperative Association, Pros
perily, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent
4-3-8tltaw

7ertilizcrs.Get our prices on mixei
j fertiliser?, acid phosphate, nitrafci

of soda and cottonseed meal befori
you place your order. The Sou
thern Cotton Oil company. Phone
SI and 118. 2-23-t

specinl Razor Sale.A few left. Ra
zors $2,00 to $4.00 value, 7o cents
Absolutely guaranteed to satisf;
you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

The Nev/berry Sweet Potato assccia
tion has bedded about 200 bushel
oC Porto Rican sweet potatoes, in

| spected by Clemson colleg-e repre
sentatives and dipped in a forma
lide to prevent rot. Our price i

! right. Place your order now wit!
H. M. Bryson, A. A. Cleland or C

;i T. Summer. 3-17-t

! For sale.Potato plants, Nancy Hall
Porto Rica's, 20c hundred, $1.5(
thousand. May and June delivery
J. S. Wait--, Prosperity, S. C.

i 4-} i-CL:)! tiiv;

.:;r '.c Fi'cr». Molasses for sale bj
: Johnson-McCracken Co.

4-11-tf
i For sale.Three ^ocd fresh mill

cows srivinji- from S to 3 1-2 jrallon:
of milk per day. A. B. Miller
phone 2004. 4-i 1.Itp ltav

3r.3cL?iI Gloves.At prices you Iiavt
not seen for o years. Gilder &
Weeks Co.

i

s.m&sasszssEss&satmraaaas

fi*6 AS! foil® |
iested to bring in the

ie if any of them will
le mysterious key entheNational Harmo10.
$ 1^« I

Newberry, S. C.

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf

All your eggs wanted. Will pay highestmarket price. J. H. Morris,
Prosperity. 4-14-4tp

Lots of pecpie are saving money by.
; buying* their flour, sugar, rice, syrup,com, oats and other groceries'

£ ... D /' r". li
i iiuju us. \ iun uroccrv L.U.

3-28-tf
.

If you need an incubator I have the
agency for Cyphers. Would be
glad to quote price. J. W. Smith,)

Jr. 3-28-tf

h. mTbigby
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bidg _

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED ®

iSrcken Lenses implicated i

I v/iil open my office for privatei )
I practice March 27th. Practice con-j 0
fined to consultation and office work,

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.

JOHN E. SETZLER, M. D. 2
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

The Bine Ribbon 5c quaJ
>

its name. The Red Dot, the Ti

. Clue, made since quality has

satisfy the discriminating smc

K ANNE O. RU
The Wholesale <

j Leaders for 5c Qv

1 '
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i
for a
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Sold Under
J

1 Back Warrant
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Headqw
JL Morris

: Newberr

OPERA HOUSE >
v

PROGRAM
''PLEASURE SEEKERS"

Elaine Hammerstein
Friday, April 21

Saturday, April 22

"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
NO. 17

2 REEL CHRISTIE COMEDY
2 REEL WESTERN

Monday, >»pril 24

"EXTRA! EXTRA!"
Walker and Murphy

Fox News

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange B^nk Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

flingJ'TOiBaMMEBBBBBI
^ar.tad.Five or ten shares of New'berryCotton Mill stock. J. A.
Burton. .4-18lity

Cigar has won itself

uly Different, and Boston

; to be sriven in order to
w

>ker, at

fFF & CO.
Cigar Store
laiity Smokes

»JsS no/ c

PETERS^P
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ier Shoes
!e Family .

I
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